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HJLTT A1V

HATs, CAPS, Xc.

SHULTZ
( OLD STAXD.

flos. 31 and 33 North Queen street,

The OLDEI Hutbtore In Lancaster City, being esUblishel FORTVYEAUS A(i(i.
place where Hats are manufactured In Lancaster City.

THE LARGEST AND KFST

HATS, CAPS and
-- AT THE

Lowest Prices Ever

The entile, stock bought lor cash at a llher&l
tlian any oilier stoie.

xuuyll-lin- d

WINES AHli
T7STAHMSHI!.D 1785,

WINES AND

CAVH.

-- , .

Al MIGARH OLD Wli STORE, 1 29 HI Hi M
W CALL AND EXAMINE. --

B

We have Just received direct Irom the Island o Madcrla the following Wines :

Verdelho, Yintage 1870 : Sercial, Vinlago IS-10- ,

Which we offer to our customers, together with our old lSuO, 1SV,, 1S17, ISIS and
and FINK OI.l) bHERUIES.

BRANDIES as follows: Vintage 1S20, ISiO, 1S',' 1SS0, 1SZS. Fine Old R K WHISKIES,
JAMAICA SPIRITS. N. K. RUM, 4c. FRENCH CORDIALS, Burgundies :uid Uarots

Wo have thclollowlrg Cliampagno Wines : Peipcr HcliUelck, t.. If. Milium x to.: 01 j
Verzenay and Extra Dry, L. Roederer's Carte Blanche, Pmnmcry fee cuve Cliqnot, li'llow
Label Dry, Krug & Co.'s Private Cuvee, Jules Champion. Anil ilio

GREAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From the Pleasant Valley Wine Company, at Hammondsport, N. T.

This is the Finest American Wine In the market, "having been awarded the highest honors
at the following Expositions: At Tails lhfi7, Vienna 1S73 and Philadelphia 1S7C

S. CLAY
Rranilifis

,.
fling

"" UxM,
Wwm 01(1 Rvr Ista. to.
" 1UUM)

No. 33 PENN SQUAKE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

eiV3IBItlii AN1

H 1.. AKSOLh..1

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST, RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN lTaRNOLD,

Nos. 11. 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JjIVJSUV

11 ll)lUTtM'S.

HUOIiH AN1
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Salt

my-

to
my

discount, which enables us lo wll cheaper

JOHN SIDES, for

Successor lo SIIUI.TZ ISROS.

the

LIQUORS! l
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IS

i:;i

E. Slaymaker, AGENT.

MILLER,
ii

FITTINO.

STAIILE.

VTATJ.UXVJCr.

UOAl

K. MARTINB.
and Roiiiii DtiiSe-- . in a: !.lnds n:

rrtarfard:No. 42u North Waf-ran-

tret.s ti'-- i Lemon n.i-;y- ii

AND OlML.
M-muit-

r,

New York and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure b-- the carload at AH the' HEST GRADES OF COAL,

lor Famtlv anil Steam purposes.
CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW

by the ton or bale.
Yakd :H5 Pike.

Office ' East Chestnut street.
Kauftman, Keller & Co.

aorl-ly- d

nOAL.

M. V, li.
SSf MOUTH KJIHb- - i,.nJ.'t.r. . ..

Wholesale and 'Ictal! Dealer.: In

GOAL
Connection With tlw ?tjloptmr.l Stxrtii ,

Yartl nisd - o W.milt'-'- WaTI
Ij' l'J y II

JH WATUUBJ, CLOCK
Kings, Spectacles, &c. Hcpalrluy

et all kinds will receive my personal attcn
tlon. LOUIS WEBER, No. 153f North Queen
street. Keun-mbe- r name and number. Dl
really opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
rallioaddepoL

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST CLASS HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, O.MNIBUSSES FOR

PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND
SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
Hear of Old Black Hotel.

JOHN
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,
, Bank-Not- e Books, Focket Books,

Wew Leather Hand-Eai- ?s

SSAt the Sign of the Big Book.

MJSMOrAh.

DEMOVAL.

Removed to No. 40 BAST KING STREET. After April 1, 1033.

F0N DERSMITH'S
Will bejtinioved to No. 40 K AST KINO Street, directly opposite the Coiut House, when-ther-e

will be found a Complete New Stock or Hooks, Stationery ami uooils.

G. L. FON DERSMITH, Bookseller and Stationer,
uiai20-tf- d NO. 4G EAST KING STREET.

WARE,

V. SUHAOM.JOH

BARGAINS.
KKCKIVKD ANOTHKK L.AKGK

LOT

CHANDELIERS

GAS PIXTUBBS,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbingl and Gasfitting, Roofing

and Spouting.

SCHAUM'S,
SOTJTH QUEEN STREET,

teb27-ly-d LANCASTEK.

IIIWO SHALL HAND-MAD- E HAVANA
cigars. cts., Stand,

UiliTMAN'S FRONT CIGAR

GOODS

Offered the PnWio.

LIQUORS.

H,

UAS

Wholesale
LUMBBllASPUlAli.

reduced price.

Both

Hariisburg
General

VOXU).

LUMBER AND

BAKUAlIt--

dec2Slvd'.

Horse

BAER'S SONS,

B00K-STOK- E

GREAT

JOHN

MEDICAL.

UTICUHA.

Skin Diseases.
Fllteec Years el Suffering liody Covere.l

with Huuior. find Twelve Doctoi. Paid
Out 8500. no Cure. So Hope
I will now state that I made a miraculous

cure of one et the worst cases of skin diseases
known. The patient Is aman forty years old ;

sullered fifteen years. His eyes, scalp,
ne ally his whole body presented a fright-

ful appearance. Had had the attention of
twelve different sbysiclans, who prescribed

best remedies known to the profession,
such as iodide potassium, arsenic, corrosive
sublimate, sarsapurilla, etc. Had raid $5C0 ter
medical treatment, with but little relief. I
prevailed upon him lo use Cuticuka Rksolv.
kxtMmooJ purifier) internally, aim the CiTi-ct'B-

and CrTlctTRA. Soap externally. He did
ind was completely cured. The skin on his

hem!, lace, and many other parts or hi s body,
which presented a raojt loathsome appear-
ance. Is now as solt and smooth as an Infant ,

no scar or trace el the dIea-- o left behind.
has now been cured twelve months.

by
F. II. BROWN. Esq , Barnwell, s. C.

Kclerence, Dr.. U. Bask, Charleston, S. C.

IlnipleKH for Kfght Years. Unable to Walk
furOno e:ir. Uot About on Hunds am:
Knees A Wonderful Cure.
1 have had a mest wonderlul cure et Salt

Rheum. For seventeen years 1 sullered with
Rheum ; I had It on my head, lace, ntck,

aims and leys.. 1 wu3 not able to walk, only on
hands and knees, for one year. 1 have not

been able to help myself ter eight ycais. I
tried hundreds et remedies ; not one had the
least eflect. The doctors said my case was In-

curable. So mv parents tried everything that
canio along. 1 taw your advertisement and
concluded to try Cuticjra Iiemedie. The
(Jirrici'itA brought the humor to the siirfacuof

skin. It would drop oil as -- t came out,
until now lam entirely well. All 1 can is, 1

thank you iiuxt heartily lor my cure. Any
person who thinks this letter a tiaud.- - let
them write or comcand. see ir.e, and tlnu out

IhemtelVkS.
Wll. I. aioDONALP,

No. '2".I2 lfcarboiu St., Chicago. 111.

The Cuifcura Treatment, lor the cure of
Skin. Sculp and Wood llseacs, consists in

internal t:e et luticcka Uksolvknt, the
new Blood Fuiilier, and the external usi et
Cdticcka and Ciiticoka fco.U", the Gieat Skin
Cures. Price et Cdtichra, small boxes. .Hi
cents ; larce lioxw, l. Cuticuka Eksolvknt.

per bottle. Ccticura Sor, T. Cuti-ock- a

fiiiAViso Soap, 15 cunts. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Potter Urn;; and Chemical Co., lloston.

A I"V For lnfantileand With Humors
J 1 X and Skin Rlemlshes use CUT1-CUR-

SOAl :i delicately perlumoii SKIN
RFAUTIFIK.U. i'ud Toilet, Ralliand Nursery
Sanative. pure. Sales 181 and
IbSi, 1,0(1 ',00(nsikes.

fjxii:JKA .fok .it: Al-
andj II. 1!. Cochran 'a drm; atore, No-,- . K!7

North )ueen street.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Badical Cure.
TIio Groat .jJSalsamtc Hisiillatlon r AVItcli

Ilazsl. Auiori::ut I'lue, Cuill.ii Fur
SlarlCoM, C'foier liloK.um, Ktc.

For U.e Inimcillnts. Ueliel uud Feruianent
Cureot every tonn of Catarrh, Irom a Simple
Head Cold or Influenza to .he Losset Sin 11,

Tiisteand h ariiifr, Centjh. Ilionchitis, and In-

cipient Consumption, lieliel in live minitts
any and every oase. Nothing like It. Gcate-til- l

fragrant, wholesome. Cmo beging from
liift aiiplic.it io. and is rjtpM, radical, perma
nent anil never killing

One bottle !::iral Cur- -. c.. Hot Catarrhal
Solvent :mi Hanloid's Inhaler, all in on"
package, forming a cinipli-t- e treatment, et nil
ltu""i-jt-- . Iir Jl. 'sa roc :JAMroRn's

! iTtit nnro o i'uemica:. V..
Host on.

COLLINS'

IC left ?itt0

For the relief .mil pievenllmi, the Instant it
txttpplled (,i RheiiiiiatNiu. Neuralgia, Suia'l-cr- .

Cou'dii, Colds. Weak llaelf, Stomach and
lloweN, Shooting l'ains. Niiuibness, llysieii.i.
Female 1'nins. Palpitation, DjMpepsia, Liver
coinplalnt, liilloita Fever, MalariJ. and o.

m-- o Cotlim' !'l:i-d-re- , (an Klwtrlc
itnttery combined 'Will n li.r.tii Plaster) and
iHiitrh at lin. 2.1e. eveiy where

junel-lydW,S,-

:roi;iuJ!

THAT SETTLES IT.
i:iuii;h( into C..ii;ip.Jflim ultli tliu Wei Id,

liie t:ent ::irrli- - '!!' l!io lionois.
Al Illogical Centennial Kxhi! ltion of lh7,

1h : leading bio.lucts of all the branches et the
Wojld's lndu-dr- were assembled at PhUilde.!-nh'- a.

T. enrrv "If a ;r!ze In the lace of that
trtniendou- - eouipelinn :i a task et no ordi-

nary iiiOIcnlty. Inventions and preparations
lor theallei itiou et pain and the cureot

uciv pi u .cut in the. jjreates possible
variety, repieifuting Ihe --.kill and the pro-loa- n

'cL ntudy id li.e :;i', and it may e el
vll.'.l linpoii.iiice to you. peisonally, to know
that U:! hi;h-- . ami only medul given to iul-b.'- r

Pti.'ous p!.!-:er- rt, uii awarded to the
lUSNh i.NVCAPCINK POROUS

Pl.AsTl-:::- , l tin: fol!olnjj Jury:
lit. WM Ro I'll, Si!!;;eon-(.!encra- l, Pruisl.isi

A rm v.
.1. ll.'HJOlll'MiN, A. M., Al. !., washing-ton- ,

l. 'J.
C. it. WlllTli, jM. I , .New Orleans.
Ki.'M'.T KliKISCIi, 51. D., Austria.
The tUieision as afterwards conllnnedjby

vhi meilical jurv at llm hist Parts Exposition.
If nov, inji the viiine el .such high ami unbiased

the jnediea! prolesslon, botli in the
United Stales and in Kurope, quici.ly threw
aldo the old, slow-actin- g plastcts they hud
been niin,"and adopted llenson's In their
iegul:.riir:ielice. Thai phj'siciansai.dsurgi end
olth leputuliou did this, distinctly
proves the iuvrinsia merit et the article.

It is no i ore than just to ad.l that Ihe. avei-a,- 'e

physician et to-ila- y is not dominated by

the prejudice-- , which retarded tno piosie.s
mid modified the siiece-.se- -. or Ids predecessors
of notmoto than twenty-nv- o years airo. ue
tueept? hints from all quarters and endorses
and a opsdumonstrale' healing agents wher-- "

ever lie finds them.
The right of Reason's Capclno Porous Plas-

ter to stand at the. head of all external appli-
cations whatsoever, lor the mitigation or cure
et dise.i-o-, is no longer questioned.

Let the purchaser, however, be on his guaid
against imitations. The genuine has the word
CAPC1NK cut in the middle.

Seabury A Johnson, Chemists, New York.

VINSON'S 1'I.ASTKBS Flllt SAI.K: AT H.B It. Coeluan's Drug Stoie, 137 and 139 North
Queen.street. mai'2-3m- d

VHUCKR1KS.

1

BURSK'S.
WANTS SUPPLIED.
ForFiesh Durkee Salad Dressing.
For r'ino Olive Oil.
For Pickles and Sauces.
Kor Potted Meats.

Whole Kollcd Ox Tongue.
For Flavoring Extracts (inst leceivcd n fresh

lot.)
For Pie Penche?, large cans, 12 cents.
For Table Paches at 1.1 cents
For Canned Pears at '20 cent.
For 4 Cans of Tomatoes 25 cents.
For Tomatoes Eed Peal, 10c; Beet Steak, '2

for 25C.

i'or 3 Cans of Corn for 25 cents.
For Telis Sugar Corn, inc.: Bakers, 12c; Wins

low, 3.1c.
Tor Calitnrnia Cherries. Apricots, etc
For Comb Honey at 20 and 23 cents a pound.
For New Orleans ilohisECS good, 15c; choice,

20 cents.
Gor Good Table Syrup at 12 cents.
For goods too numerous to mention.

GO TO BURSK'S,
No. 17 Best King Street.

iJ&M&sULJw!. i lit--. J

A MOTHERS CRIME.

CUTTING THE THROATS OF HEK CHIL-
DREN ANDHKBSKI,F.

Awmi Tragedy at Ilnntarlile Mrs. Urtln
Donglau ancl Aii Her 1Lltt,e unea

iroand Iead.
Tho people of the libtle village of Hunts-vill- e,

m Penn township, Cumberland
county, were horrified Friday morning by
tbo'information that Mrs. Martin Douglas,
and' her three children were lying dead in
their house, with then- - throats cut from
ear to car. Martiu Douglas is a young
laboring man and works at Pine Grove
furnace, probably five miles or so from his
homo. His custom has been to go to his
work on Sunday evenings, work all the
week and returu to his family on Satur-
days. His children were all small, the
oldest being five years and the youngest
but six months old. Thoy and their mother
were the only occupants of the house, but
as Mrs. Douglas' parents lived near and
her mother was frequently back and forth
it wa? thought entirely safe for the hus-

band to remain away all the week.
Some months ago, however, the family's

physician thought he noticed symptoms of
insanity in Mrs.yDouglas and so informed
the womau's husband, and also her par-

ents, but they- - saw nothing wrong in the
woman's conduct and paid little heed to
what the doctor said. Thursday evening
Mrs. Douglas' mother was to sco her, re-

maining until about 9 o'clock, the children
baviug been put to bed before she left.
She saw nothing in her daughter's notions
to causa any suspicion that she was not in
her richt mind or that it was uot entirely
safe toleavo her alone with her little chil
dreu. Friday morning, no one appearing
outside the Duuglas house for so long the
neighbors became suspicious that there
was something wrong and Mrs. Douglas'
mother went to inquire.

Upon eutering the house a most horrible
sight met lior gaze. There lay the three
small children in the bed where she had
Kceu them put to tSieir slumbers the ovon-in- g

before, but their throats were cut and
they weio dead. On the lloor lay her
daughter, the mother of the throe lifeless
children, with her throat cut and gashed
in a lri;;htful manner, and near her lay the
razor wills which the bloody work was
done.

Tho most plausible theory is that the
mother in an overpowering lit of insanity
committed the allocking deed, thougb
some persons aio half inclined to think
some one eKo might have done it. Justice
of the Peace Null held an inquest and a
vculict was rendered that the mother had
killed the children and then takeu her
own i:i. The sad afftir has cast a gloe m
over the whole, community.

A ITKENZIEO tOVKR'S AUT

lie dinners His Mind About Killing Ills
6weetUert and St3tis uinueu.

Jacob Knopfcl, a Swiss, 27 years old.
staited from his bo.udiug house, 1514 N.
Sixth sttcrt, Philadelphia, about 8 o'clock
Fiidoy evening, with the piemeditated
design, it is believed, of slaying Miss Mai y
Sliibe, a pretty young brunette to whom
he had been inyinjr aUcutiou autl el alter- -
wavd3 dispatching lnmsslf. Cticum-.tau-c- es

prevented the condumm-ittoi- i of the
first part of the programme, but Kuopful
is in the Pennsylvania hosp:fa suffering
linn a dangt-ron- s wound in tha abdomen

from a cane swoid. Miss Sliiba lcsidos at
170'i North Seventh street and is 18 years
old. She and Kuprfel were employed at
the Randolph silk mill, at Itindoipii
htreet and Columbia avenue. Ivropfol had
asked her about tw: weeks ago to marry
him, but she refused and had done every-

thing to show that slie cared nothtuir for
him.J Ho had threatened to kill her
within a few day.i ' Friday he appeared
at. the mill with his left hand
tied up, and told her he had rocctvod
that injury in trying to shoot himself iu
Franklin Square. He called at her home
Friday morning and alarmed her so by
his actions that she was afraid to rutu in
for her dinner.

Sho had tv,--o visitors last cvouiug when
Knopfei called. Almost; immediately on
entcriug the pailor ho drew the stiletto
from the cane and pluuged it into his ab-

domen Miss Shibe ran up stairs, fearing
that she would be attacked. IVl'ceman
Foulkrod, who was at the corner el lol
nmV.i:i avenue, was oilletl and had a des- -

I

poralo struggle with Knopfei before he
could disarm him. Tho weapon was badly
bent. Knopfei had only a pocket knife
besides.

Tho wounded man was removed to his
boarding house and thence to the Penn-
sylvania hospital in the ambulance. Ho
reuiaiked that lie would kill himself yet.
His wound is serious. Miss Sallio was
gicatly unnerved by the affair. She said
the believed Knopfei wonid have attacked
her had she been alone and fears that ho
may return iu case her recovers. Ho has
followed her for several nights past ou the
streets.

TWO NKGKOr-- IIANUBD

Tho Kxpcutlon or John 15 at ley and Harry
lVimblHli at Rlacon, Georgia.

At Macon, Ga., John Baily.aged twenty,
ei.-h- t voars. and Harrv Wimbish. ajjed
thirty, ncgroex, were executed at ten
o'clock ou Friday in the presence of a
crowd estimated at eight thousand.
Bailey murdered Parish Tappan, an old
n.'gro, last July, durinir a dispute over one
dollar, lie escaped, but was captuted in
Sentcmber. He was tried in November
and found guilty. Wimbish killed Mor
gun Washington, a uogro, last June. Both
men were working ou a railroad shoveling
dirt. Wimbish quarreled with Washing,
tou aud hot words passed. Wimbish told
Washington to say "thsep" and ho would
shear him. Washington said " sheep "
and Wimbish jumped behind him and cut
him so that he died soon afterwards.
Wimbish was tried in November aud
found guilty. Both eases went to the
supreme court and new trials were re-- .
fused. Both men weio defended by able
counsel, who stood by them liii the,, last.
The condemned men joined the Catholic
church while in prison aud spent most of
their time in praying. Friday morning I

tuey arose in goea spirits uuu appoaicu
ready to die. The morning was spent in
devotional exercises. The men
the scaffold with firm steps. Thoy had
previously confessed their crimes and
inado only short statements at the gal-
lows. Tho .drop felt at one o'clock and
they were pronounced dead in thirteen
minutes. The majority of Ihe crowd
preseut were negroes-- .

A liKOttUI-- 4 KOrCA .1ll3JHIKF.

Ono Man Ivl'.leii imi Another Dangerously
tlnrt by a Falling Taint.

Four men attempted to raise a water
3torage tank, weighing 373 pounds by
means of an inch rope, which only bears a
strain of 300 pounds, from the pavement
to the fifth of B. J. Howlett&Co.'s
paper ware house, 520 Commerce street,
Philadelphia, about half-pa- st 11 o'clock
yesterday moruint,'. Tho rope broke, the
tank tumbled and Edward Kelley, of 2555
Mutter street, received injuries that oaus
cd his death soon afterward, and Joseph
McCullough, of 822 Dickinson street, was
struck on the head and dangerously hurt.
Tho reservoir was to be "nsed for water
storage as a precaution against fire Tho

workmen pat up a temporary platform
with hoisting tackle under the roof eaves.
The tank struck an iron bar at the fourth
story, the rope snapped and the vat fell.
Kelley was crushed under it 'and McCul-loug- h

was caught in its rebound from the
side walk. McCullough was removed to
the Pennsylvania hospital and Kelley to
the Episcopal hospital, but died soon af-
ter reaching it. He had his left arm
broken, two solalp wonnds 'and received
concussions of the brain. A coroner's
messenger took a piece ef the rope for use
at the inquest. It appeared to have been
broken from dry rot.

Cored by Faith and Prayer.
The wife of James L. Paul, a prominent

citizen of Connellsville, and an elder iu
the Presbyterian church, is the latest sub-

ject of the faith cure. For four long
years Mrs. Paull has been an invalid.
Eminent physicians have been called upon
and the local doctors have done all iu
their power to relieve her, but it was "of
no avail. Some time ago a friend in Phil-
adelphia sent her a book ou the subject of
faith cures. Her eyes had been so weak
for several years that Bhe was unable to
read, but when she looked at this book
Bhe saw at once that she would be able to
read it. For one whole day she read the
volume, and then becoming convinced
that her prayers would be answered, she
threw the medicine in her room away and
trusted God for her recovery. This was
several weeks ago and now bhe is in a
better state of health than she has been
since the time of her first sickness, and
there is every indication of ber complete
recovery.

Advertising Cheats !W
" It has become so common to write the be-

ginning oi an arllclo, in an o!egant, Interest-
ing manner,

" Then run it Into some advertisement that
we avoid all such,

" And simply call attention to the merits of
Hop Hitters In as plain, honest terms as possi-
ble.

' To lnduco people
"To give them one trial, which so proves

their value that they will never use anything
else.

" Tue Remedy so favorably noticed In all
the papers,

" Religious and secular, Is
' Having a large, sale, and is supplanting all

other medicines .
"There Is no denjing the vIrluo3 et the

Hop plant, and the proprietors el Hop Hit-

ters have shown great shrewdness
"And ability
'In compounding a medicine whose virtues

are so palpable to everyone's observation.
Old She Die?

" No !

" She lingered and suffered along, pining
away all the time lot years."

" The doctors doing her no good ;"
" And at last was cured by this Hop Bitters

the papers say so much about."
"Indeed ! Indeed !"
" How thankful we should be for that medi-

cine."

A ' Daughter's Misery.
" Kleven years our darghtor suffered on a

bed et misery,
" Krom a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,
Under the care of the best physicians,
" Who gave her disease various names,
" Rut no relict.
" And now she Is restored to us In good

lie dth by as simple a remedy as Hop Hitter?,
that we shunned for years heloro using It "
The Parents.

at her is timing Well.
" My daughters say :

' How much belter father t since ho used
Hop Hitters."

" He is getting well alter his long sntlerlng
Trem a dfscasc declared Incurable."

" And we are so glad than ho used your Hit-
lers." A Ladv et Ullea, N. V.

B1TTKKS 1'UK SALE AT U. II.HlCochran's Drnsr Store. 137 and 1S9 North
Cuoen street.

Twenty-fiv- e pair et Celluloid Eye-Gla- sa

frames weigh only one onnco the lightest
known and the best and most com lortablo
that can be worn. For sale by all leading
Jewelers aud Opticians. my23 lwdeod

A Nowgpaper Kuttor.
O. M. Holcomb, or Bloomville, Ohio, rises to

explain : " Had that terrible disease catarrh,
lor twenty years ; couldn't tane or smell, end
hearing as tailing. Thomas Kclcelrie Oil
curttlme. These are iacts voluntarily given
iiiMinst a former nioludlco et patent medi
cine. For sale by II. H. Cochran, druggist, 137

and IC!) North Queen street.

Do Xou Uelieve It.
That In this town thoie arc scores et persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Shiloh's Vltalizer, guaranteed to euro
them. Sold by II. is. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
117 and 13-- j North Queen street. lb7-eoo'- 2

A Hnngerou Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterfeits In circu-

lation purporting lo be " Walnut Leat Hair
Restorer." The strongest evidence et Its great
value is the fact that parlies knowinglts great
efficacy try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a Jac simile of a walnut h at
blown in the glass : and a Grcen Leat on the
outside wrapper. Tho " Kcstorer " Is as harm-
less as water, while it possesses all properties
necessary to restore lite, vigor, growth and
color to the hair. Purchase only liom repoi-sibl- e

parties Ask your druggist for It. hach
bottle Is warranted. JOHNSON. HOLLOW AY

Ci. Philadelphia, and HALL A RUCKEL.
New York.

Depend Upon It.
Mother shipton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections aio very uncertain things, but
Thomas1 Mectrtc Oi'fcan be depended on

It cures acnes and pains of every de-
scription. For sale by H. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 133 North Queen street.

i'AfJii: HAJSUlltVb, c.

OHAKKS W. FRY.

Phares W. Fry's
SLIDING ADJUSTIBLE

WIRE

Patented May 22, 1883.

We arc prepared to take orders and put In
position our PATENT WIRE WINDOW
SCIIKKN, got up In first-clas- s style In Walnut
and Poplar lrauies, Plain and Landscape
Wires. Wo have them also finished with wire
on, complete, very easily adjusted to lit the
window.

Phares . Fry,

No. 57 NOKTfl QUEEN STREET.

BEX'S CHARCOAL, LUZENOE.F The most reliable and surest enre for
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising irom a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G.FKEY, DRUGGIST,
2 E. Orange St, Cor. Christian,

Lancaster. Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc.. always on hand at

i th3 most reasonable prices. w

--PKOH THE OLD WOBtD.
From the great London Eitff.l Times.

Among the many specifies Introduced to the
public lor the cure of dyspepsia, indigestion,
derangements et various kinds, and as a gen
eral family medicine, none have met with such

appreciation as Hop Hitters.genuine tils country but a comparatively
short time since, to meet the great
demand for a pure, fafe and per-
fect family medicine, they nave rap-Idl- y

Increased in. favor, until they are,
without question, the most popular and valu- -
aoie meatcine Known, its wono-wi- ue uuw u
is not duo to the advertising it has received ;
it is famous by reason of its inherent vlitues.
It does all that is claimed for it. It discharges
its curative powers without any .et the evil
eflects of other bitters or medicine, being per-
fectly safe and harmless for-th- e most trail
woman, smallest child, and weakest invalid to
use. Few are the homes indeed where the
great discovery has not already been hailed as
a deliverer and welcomed as a friend. It does
what others affect to do. Composed et simple
materials, it is a marvel et delicate and suc-
cessful combination. Nothing is wanting.
Every ingredient goes straight to the mark at
which it Is aimed.-an- never falls. Pleasant to
the palate, agreeable to the stomach, and thor-
oughly eflecttve as a cure, it has won lor Itself
the contldence of all. Times, London, Eng.

A. Few Unaollcttea r.etter From Thoaf snda
Kecelved.

Feb. 9.1 S2.
A

I have tried experiments on mysoand
others with Hop Hitters, and can easily1 recom-
mend them as a pleasant ana efficacious med-
icine. I have found them specially useful in
cases et conjehlionot the kidneys, as wellasin
bilious derangement. Bov. J. Milxzr. M. A.

Iteetor to the Duke et Edinburgh.

U. S. Consulate, Mattcukstee, Ksa., Nov.s,lSS2.
Uentlemen : Since writing you et the great

benefit I had derived from taking " Hop Hit-
ters." 1 gave a friend a bottle, who had been
suffering much trom dyspepsia aud sluggish
liver, ami the change was marvellous : he ap
peared another being altogether. He had tried
several other remedies without any benefit.
I could mime over a dozen other miraculous
cuioi. AirriiUR C. Haix, Consular Clerk.

London, Eho., Sept. I. lsSi
1 am pleased to testify to the good effects el

vour " Hop Hitters." Have been suffering a
long time with severe pain in the leftside and
across the loins, and, having tried a number
el so-cal-led remedies without any benefit f
am glud to acknowledge the great relief 1 have
obtained from your medlclnu.

CHARLES WATSOW.

Coluukstkr. K:.'a..Aug. 13, 13S2.

UeMUnoii:- -! wastroubled wit a very bad
form of Indigestion ter along time, and tried
many tilings in vain until I got some " Hop
Hitters," aud ou taking was quite cured, and
remain so Mil this time,
ago since 1 wai bad. F. Isei.l.

From Rev. J. C. Uovck, si. A. Oct. r.0. 133-2- .

DearSirj: I have lately ltnUhcd my llrsl
bottle of "Hop Bitters." After having lor
many years suffered ar.ulely from rheumatic
aout (inherited) 1 feel so much better, and can
walk so much more freely, should like to con-
tinue the use et ft. I write to ask how many
bottles you will let me have lor jCI, so that I
may always have some in sfock.

From Uuld lrelan.i.
JIo2 Hitters Co. Dcntiir, Nov. 22, 1332.

Gentlemen : You maybe interested to learn
that one et the most eminent Judges of the
Irish bench (a customer et mtne) highly ap-
proves et yoiir Hop Hitters, having icceived
great benetlt from their se.

T. T. Holmes. Chemist.

ALiX.VNOM.v Palace. I
London. Ktjo., April is. 1832. s

I find Hop Hitters a most wonderful medi-
cal combination, he.ilthtu), blood-purifyi-

and strengthening. I can trom analysisaswell
as trom medical knowledge, highly recom-
mend them as a valuable lamlly medicine.

Haruaki Wallace UornAno, bupt.

Limuox, Knu., Fell. 1, 1882.

lientleiiieu : Kor years I have been a suf-
ferer from kidney complairil, and from Bslng
your Hop Hitters am entirely cured, andean
recommend them to all sintering Irom such
disease. William Harris.

biiKtriHELD, F.nc... .1 iinu 7, 1852.
Sir .Having sullered lrom extreme' nervous

debiliti for four years, and having tried all
kinds or medicine and tliango et scene and
air without deriving any benefit whatever, t

was persuaded by a friend to try Hop Hitters,
and tlieoUect, lam happy to nay. was most
marvellous. Under IIipsj clicnmstanccs 1

feel it my duty to give this testimonial ter the
benefit o: others, as 1 m-i- say 1 am now en
tirely well ; the eforo 1 can JnstK'and witli
conlfdence give personal testimony to any
one wishing to call on me. Yours truly,

IlKXRYllALL.

Norwich, Eno., June 20,13-:h-.

To the JIop Hitters Co :
Gentlemen : Having sullered lor many

years from bIlioune-;s- . accompanied witn
sickness and lircndtul he iiiache (being greatly
lat'gued with overwork and lon.r liours at
business), I Install energy strength and appe-
tite. I wa-- i adviied bv " trtend in whom 1 li.ul
seen such beneficial cfT. cts lo try Hop Bitters,
and a lew bottles luive unite altered and

mo lo better l..;.d h tluu ver. 1 have
also recommemlii-- i It to oilier trieilds, and am
pleased to add with the liho result. Every
claim for It I can fully ender&e, and ree

It as an incomparable tonic.
Yours laithlully.

S. W. Fitt.
Prom Oermany.

K ATZENHACIlUOK, QBUMASV, Allg, li, 1S81.

Hop ItUlers Co.
Dear Sirs : I liavo taken your most picelous

essence Hop Hitters ami 1 can already, alter
so shortatiuie nsuro you that I feel much
better than I have felt lor moutlis.

1 have had, durlni; the. course et four years,
three times an Inflammation et the kidneys
Tho last, in January, 1S80, was the worst;
and 1 took a lot et niediume to cure the same,
in consequence et which my stomach got ter-
ribly weakono.1. 1 suttercd from enormous
pains, had to bear great torments whan tak-
ing nourishment, had sleepless nights, bur
noneot the medicine was et the least use to
inc. Now, in consequence et taking Hop Bit-
ters, these pains and inconveniences have en-
tirely leit me, I have a good night's rcst.and
am sufficiently strengthened for work, while
I always had to lay down during the day. and
this almost every hour. I shall think it my
duty to recommend the Bitters to all who suf-
fer, for l am sure I cannot thank the i oul
enough that I came across your preparation,
and l hope He will nalntaln you a long time
to come ter the well are et suttorlng mankind.

Yours verv trulv.
Paulink Hacsslko, Oebr. Bonier.

Fioin Portugal and Spain.
(ientlenicn : Though not in the habit et

praising patent medli-li:e3- , which for the most
part are not only useless but Injurious. 1
have constantly used Hop Bitters for the past
lour years in cases of Indigestion, debility,
feebleness et constitution and in all diseases
caused by poor or bad ventilation, want of
air and exercise, overwork and wantot appe-
tite, with the most perfect success.

I am the first who introduced your Hop Bit-
ters Into Portugal and Spain, where they are
now used very extensively.

Yours very truly,
llAROX DZFOHTB BELLA.

Profession de chemle et de IPharmacie, Co
lmbra university, Coitnbra, Portugal.

may2KHdoawT,ThSS&w

1JITTKKS VOK 8ALB AX H. ItHcCochran's Diuk Store. 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mni-J-Sm- d

pAKKKU'd TUNIC.

HE REPEATS THE REMARK.
"Will you please repeat that remark, Mr.

Mathlson ?"
Turning so as to look your represcntitive

squarely in the face, the head et the house el
Soren Mathison A. Co.. Pharmacists, No. lSO-- i

State street. Marble Block, Chicago, replied :

" Yes, sir, with pleasure. My remark was that
we consider Parkes'is Gisobr Toxic, now
called Parksr's Tonic, the beat article et its
kind in the market. Our sales ter the last six
months tell thfe whole story and settle the
question. The Tonic, like a good diuncr, car-
ries its own recommendation with it. It's
bound to sweep the West like a pralrlo on tire.
In cases et rheumatism, dyspepsia and liver
and kidney troubles it scores mccesses and
wins friends every ,day."

Hiscox & Co. beg to cill public attention to
the fact that horcattor Parker's Ginger Tonic
will be advertised and sold simply under the
name or Parker's tosic. We make mis
change lor tlie reason that unprincipled deal
ers are constantly deoelving their customers
by substituting Interior preparation under
the name of ginger; ami as ginger is really
an unimportant flavoring lngredient.we drop
ths misleading word.

There is no change, however, in the prepara-
tion itself, and all bottles remaining in the
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name of
Pakkkr's GiifOEa Tesio contain the genuine
medicine it the facsimile signature et His.
cox A Co Is at the bottom of the outside
wrapper. jMmdSSw

EJCKY DAVIS'S FAIN wtt.t.w.

Caught a Bad Gold.

TheSUMMBROOLDB and Coughs
are quite aa dangaroua as

those of midwinter;

But they yield to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

in time.

For all disease of THBOAT. NOS-
TRILS, HEAD or BREATHING

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Ia the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER.
Junel-lyda-

t'LOTunra.

In light-weig- ht Clothing for
Summer wear we have a fine as-

sortment, well made and at mod-
erate prices.

Full lines of Summer
Oassimeree, Cheviots,-Serges- ,

Worsted.
Alpacas, Linens,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Every sale guaranteed or

money refunded.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger BuiUhig, Chestnut & Sixth b'fs.

PHILADELPHIA.
my2-lw- d

UMALINU'M SPiCINQ OPJOUMa.

SMALING.

OPENING- -

--or-

SPEIM
"H

-

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

MV 1KKHAKT.

SPIUM OPENHG
-- AT

H. GERHART'S
'i

TAILORING BSTlBLJSBIlrrr,

N5K EAST KING STREET,

OF THB LARGEST A8SORTMKA21

--or
.-

-

FINE SUITING,

PANTAIiOONTNG
--AND-

HPR1N0 OYEHCOlTlMtf,

Kver brought to the City et Ltaeutar

desirous of securing Choice Style
are invited to oaUetaly. uyiT3

FBOMT Be. HAVANA ClOAK.
lsthebestlntneclty.sadeamd forenio

I
HABTMAN'3 YKLLOW FKOXT Chi Alt

STOKK.


